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ABSTMK
Menulis adalah salah satu dffl enpat kenampilah berbqhasa yans hanl'
dikuosat oleh rrrwa. S/.rwa biasanya nene kesutiran datan |egtaran
nencari dan nengnpulkdn ide-ide dengan bena. Oleh karcna itu disini
penulis ingin nenbuktilan bahwa dengan tehhik ctusteing atau tehnik
pengelo,tlpokan parc sisita akan nercsa lebih bebqs don dapat nenenukan
berbagainacan ide-ideyang mengal, dengan senditihra tanpa hons beilih
dengan kerat ketika hercka netulis karcna tehnik ini menhehaskan inagtnasi
dan nenilgkatkan beatiJit as sis\ra.
Key|acabulary : Ctuste nE technique andtrtititlg
A. INTRODUCTION
From the four language skills leamed, writing is the most difficult one to
master because it involves some activities. It requires other skills rnd needs
special preparation. It is the subject that studsnts &re not interested because th€y
have to ttlink and write ar the same time.
The writor has found out ftat the rhird 
- 
year students of SLTP Kristen 3
Magelang usually ger difficulties in ffiting English especially in the pre.
l,vlitinE activiry. it influencos the resulf of the studgnts' conposition. It can b€
proved by their average mark.of writing ebility which was 4.3?. they get
difficulties in generating th€ ideas and Cloupitg the ideas goneatly, Beside!,
lhey elso hsve problems in anangilrg jumblc sentenc$ into e corregt
constnrction,
Studerts 8re also unint€rested in writirg pBrticularly because they are
afraid of rnoking mistakes lnd the teaghers oeldom encourage them to write ln
English, They also worry about expfersing Xhgir ideas withirr ahc boundarios of
correc't usage of glammar, spelling and punctuation. By using ao uninteresting
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technique a9 a writing stratery the students are not motivated to write in
English. The leahniques, which are used by most students, only focus on
grammar, Spelling and punctuation. The focus is on the creative aspecls of
writing. The techniques which are used by most students also develop their fear
of writing and what th€y *rile is riddle with errors. These fears hinder them and
ftequently make their writing proc€ss slow and also unsuccessfitl.
Although there arc many people that have tried to a use suitable techniques
as a writing sfates/ and to develop the students' qeativity, the $Titer will also
try :- get tle best answers for those problems. That is why the writer chooses
"The Effectiveness ofClustering Technique in lmproving Writing of The Third
- 
Year Students ofSLTP K sten 3 Magelang" as the title of this paper.
B. METHOD
Rcserrch Qu€stion
Based on the background and limiiation of the problem, the writer
fcrilulates the problems, as follow I
l. [s there any difference ofstudents' wriling ability between those who write
using Clustering Technique and those who write using Outlining ?
2, How great is the difference of students' writing abiliry bet*'een those
whowrite using Clustering Technique and lhose who r'rite using
Outlining ?
The Objectives ofThe Study
The objectives ofthe study are :
l, To know the difference of students' Miting skill b€tween those who write
using Clustering Technique and those who write using Outlining.
2. To know how high the signiircance difference of students' writing skill
between those who write using Clustering Tecbnique and those who write
using Ourlining.
The Drte Collectiod
The technique that the researcher used to make the data more complete was
experiment. Thal was by giving difrerent heahnent of two groups. There are
several kinds oftechniques and strateJies, which cm be used as ihe suppors in '
developing language skill, especially in developing writing skill. The research
limited only to use two different teatmerts for both groups. The procedure was
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divided ioto two main tasks : the first one was bminstormiDg 8rd gen rating
ideas, ard the second was the actual writing activity and one follos 
- 
up
activity.
Fo. the exp€rimental group, th€ ressrcher explained how to us€ chdering
technique. She gave theni tie model fint. Then, she gave them an image and
they were ask€d to \rrite words.that come to their minds in clustering form. It
might be differ€nt word for everyone in the class. They werc allowed to use
symbols, pictures, colored pencil or an),thing that could make them el|joy in
doing this task. She also used some question that link with the irnage so it gave
'them some ideas for their elements ofth€ sho story (as theme, characr.rs 8nd
setting). After the students were introduced to these elements, they were asked
to develop the image to a short story.
Forthe conhol group, the researcher explained how to make an outlin6. She
just gave the topic and theme. She also explained the words that were rclated
with the topic and theme. After that she asked the student to make an outlin€.
After the students had made an outline, they were asked to do the exeraise on
the students' worksheet and to write a short story
Unit ofAnalysis
I decided that the unit of analysis was clustering technique in improving
w ting. In this research the writer compared the saores of the writing test
especially in the content and form of the composition of the t$'o groups. The
each of them was tested witi the same theme of writing test. Finally, the
resealrher would like to understand a significant diff€rence of the me&s of
these two goups. To analyze th€ data of research, the researcher cairied out the
compadrtive analysis techique, which is developed by Charles Speannan. In
enalyzing the data" the ressrcher implemented the following formula.
, = 
Ma 
-Mb
-' /ft'a1t;zlrrrrIJL 4 \J'LLI
\l rna+nt -21 Jlna ' nb I
: The average score or mea of"o" in pre 
- 
test.
: The average score or mean of "b" in pre 
- 
test.
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n8
nb
xa2
xb2
The standard deviation ofthe Ma
The standard deviation ofthe Mb
Total sampl€s ofc.oup A
Total samples ofcroup B
Coefficient ofthe m€an difference
Zxaz +lxb'z
(na + nb 
-2)
If the r€sult shown that t be less than t 
- 
table, it mesnt that was no
significant difference between the two groups.
Affer calculating the scarc5 .1 t.. - tesq the researcher calculsted tLe
scor€s of the post test of the two groups, This calculation wss projected to
find out whether there was a significant difference of the score oi thi grpups
after the treatment ofnot. To understand the significant diflerence berwein tie
two diff€rent techn iques, the researgher also used the t 
- 
test fomula,
I_1,'l
lna nb I
Ma
Mb
xa2
xb2
n8
nb
L
The average scorc or mean of,,a,' in pre 
- 
tgst,
The average sgore or mean of ,,b,' in prc 
- 
t9sr,
The standard d€viation ofthe Ma
The srandad deviation ofthe Mb
Total sampl€s of Group A
. 
Total samples ofcroup B
Coefficiant ofthe rnean differonce
_ 
Whet]re1 Oe..hlpothesT would be accepted or nol if depanded on tho
degrcc of tbe reliability which. was measured by the implomcntations of the
formuls of the degrco of indepe4donco na + !b 
- 
z'attd the coolfrgient
corrclEtion which rvas gEined from tho 6tatistia tgst grlgulation. Ilr this rgsearch
ns was 20 and so wa3 the nb. The teFult of tho to wrj caffultod !0 tho t : .jble(based on rhe degrea of the signilicsoca 5 % or the daglae of reliabillty is 95
%). If the L was fewq thatn r - rablc, Ho srared rhat there was to rienillcfit
diffcrcnce between two groups. However il- the L wsg more or equql_than | -
tgblo Ho stated that there was signiffsant difference betwppn two goups.
Ma-Mb
EO
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C, DISCUSSION
Theoretlcal Fnmework
This review of litenturo besically disaussas the th9ory of glustaring. This
study is about tho effectivonasr of glustgring t€chnlque in impmying 'rriting qf
thr third 
- 
yerr students of SLTP lkisten 3 Mag€laDg.
There arc rnany kinds of. writing shetgs/ such as ftea writing, mind
mappin& brainstorming, alustoring, fast writing and outlining, ln fhis researqh
the writer anly discusses about plustering analoutlining as avritinE stsategy.
1, Refctence
L DelinltiorofClustcdng
Rico (1983) says that elusterinB is largely a derign mind process.
This non 
- 
linear brain storming enqourages playfulness, \vide instead
. ef narrow attention, snd mental flexibility. By letting design mind
associations spill o[to the pagq, clustering makes this non - lineat
search for pattems vjsible, manipulability, and so, teachable and
learnable 
- 
long beiore the sign rnind step in.
Gloud, Di Yanni and Smith (1989) say that clust€ring is the acl
of associating your pre - writing responses around a dominant
ldea. The writing procass allows you to do this by free association,
In clustering as a pre 
- 
wrlti[g srates/ you retum to previously
generated material, shift through it, look for a pattem to omorge or
impose one on it. Clustering information iF important to foming an
opinion, an impression, or an interpretation of details yau havo
generated.
Matson (1990) also stster that clustering iF a way of visuslly
' 
rnapping your ideas on paper. [t is a techniqii€ which workq rvell for
people who arc able to best undorotand relatlonships between idges by
seeirg tho way they play thom selves out rpetislly. unlike fomiat out
lining, whlch t€nds ta bs v€ry linear, clustering &llows us to €xplore tho
way ideag sprawl in diff9rs[t dlrcations.
so, clu{t€rlng is a ndlt llncar eotivity thst gencmtes ide€r, lmages
and feeliugs afound a stir4uluE word. As shrdgnt slusler, their thgugltts
tumble oul €nlerging their word bank for wllting altd often gnabling
fhem to !s9 pattprns iq th6lr ldeas. Clusterln may be a clFss or qn
lndividual activlty.
E1
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b. The Function of Clustedqg
. 
Cluslering is 6 technique to choose ideas which connccting each
other.then put rhem in a paper as quickly as possible, iithout
considerin€ the truth or $o value. A clustering in a-pieco of paper is
like a thinking procos thar is happsned in our bmin. although it is moro
in thc simple form. Clustering is a structurc rhal nows frreli.
_. 
By using clustering, w€ can get many benefits espccialiy in wrhing.
The bonefits are fio same as the functions o[clustering,(l) Clusrering can help us find and generale ideas and having found
thcm, to structur€ and restrucrure them along before any ordering
8ctusly takes plac€.(2) Clustering is e teahniqus for collection thoughts .round some
stimulus, for finding a focus, and for qllowing a sensq ofthe whole
gonfiguration io emerge even though 4ll the details are not yet
sPp ant.(3) Clustoring is I techoique for engaging and utilising the raw
materials ofoJ|e's experience and giving drgm a tenutiv; shape. In
ShoG ,t ls a dlscovery ptocasF,
This techniquo is very useful besause il makes lhe ideas flouine
natunglly. Bul we must focus on lhe content of tlo writing and lgnor!
thc qugstion of editing.
How To Clusters
_. 
Clustering is similar io anorher proceFs called bminsrorrning,
Clusterjng i! somelhing rhat we car) do on our gwn or with friends;
chssrnatgs lo try to find inspirarion in rhe eonnoclion berwc€n idsas.
The procgcs is as you jot down idgas on a pieco ofpsper or o[ lhs blsck
board. wo nust nol allow that ugly self- canror lo inEude and say that
our ideas (or anlone else'N) Ero dumb or usglcEs, Write ir dow; Eny
lvay, The Eoe€sces are : .(l) wfite r word ttl4t comsg to milld when wc went to write,(2) put th€ word in the middlo of the paper(3) qirclqs ths word and dryw rsyB from ir(4) as wqrds come to rnind eonncof theE
We jot doEn Ooly words ot voDr shod phr&rer. Ule different aolorgd
p€ns as id€aj ggom lo sugg€gl liemselves ln groups. Use Drhdnq or
long hand script ro suggest thar ldoas are maln rboughs or'tuppo;lve
82
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ideas. Do not boftet to organize to ncatly, thougt\ because that can
imp.do the flows of ideas. Do not cross Etry thing out bccsuse we c4n
tot tell vhere an idea will Iead us. When we get a few idcas written
down, we can stalt to gloup them, using oolored circlgs or what €ver.
Draw linling lines as connactions sugg€st thpmselves,
Outllne
r. Dclhltlon of Outllno
Essay planning or outlining is an important skill in that it can help I
writer to spot sqbtopics that have been left out, misplaces or
lnsppmpriately included. A good outline also hglps tho writer to
gstimated where an ossqy's paragraph breaks should b9. (David, 1983).
Ma Crimmon (1984) says a formal outline is an exact plan of
organization that breaks your topic into major units (marked by roman
numerals) and subdivides tbesg nrajor units into minor units (marked by
capilal letter).
An outline is the pattern ofmeaning that emerges from tho body of
notes you have taken. Afteryou have given much thought to your noter
8nd the main ideas under which you arranged these note, you will begin
to see how these main ideas are related to one angther and which naiD
ideas should precede or follew others. Beginning with fl board
pverview of your topic and gnding with rnoro detailed plaq qnoe the
direction of your investigatian become clearar, (Stanley, Shimhin End
Lannet 1988).
Kinds ofOutlin€
Wilqa and Ebbitt (1981) ley there are slso h'/o kinds of autlire,
They are ;(l) The Working outline
The worklng outline or 69mtah outliitc or iofarmal cutline ir E
privqtc rffair 
- 
subjecf to ooRstEnt revisloR, mEdg withoqt aftention
to fonI end finally tossed into the waltc bssk6d. A vorking
outlioe u8uelly begins wlth E f€w phras€s arld some dcscllptive
dotall8 or axa.rnples. Flon them glow filg4entary scot€nqcs,
tent4dv€ ggngralizatioRs, guesses. OnO Or two of thegc take on
proraheqge anC are ahapgd into statcmeok that secm *orth
developlng. New e.g. briog to mind ngw ldoas, and these find a
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place in the list of phrases, canceling out, some of the original
ones- The writer keeps inserting and crossing out, juggling and
shifiing, until h€ has his key points in an order that makes sens€ to
him.(2) A Formal outline
A fomal outline is orderly and neat. It should follow certain
conventions. One of the advantages of making a fomal outline is
that it can quickly show up a flaw in the thesis statements. Two
versions follow :(a) A Topic Outline
It uses single words and phrases for headings. ln the topic
outline heads that are coordinate should be presented in
matching grammatical structufes. It is the usual choice in
preParing short or medium 
- 
long papers.
(b) A Sentence Outline
It uses complete senteces for headings lt is always the best
choice for long papers and espe4ially for research papers,
when you plan to ask your instructor for advice and criticism
before proceeding with the project Because the ideas are
expressed ia complete sentences, in consistencies and lapses
in logical progression are more obvious in it.
3. WritiDg
e, DefnitioD of wdting
Allen (1981) says that wdting is much more lhan an odhographic
symbolization ofspeech : it is, most importantly, a Purposeful seleotion
and organization of experience
while, Brown (1987 : 60) states that writing is the ability of
decoding ideas, interest of feeling in w tten codes. There should b€
pugoses to communicate. with the readers, to express ideas without
pressure and to explore experience,
It can b€ c.nctuded thai wtiling is the sbility of expressing ideas,
rhoughls and feeling to other people in writieo Emrbols to make them
undelstand the id€as c.nveyed. Aocordingly, it i5 an activity to tecord
symbots itr written language to express the writer's ideas, rhoughc aod
feeling.
u
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Xinds of Writing
We sr€ all familiar with the more geneml pwpose of wdting : to
entertain, to inform, to pelsuade, to move! to express youaself (Biddlc,
1985). But tlese are all so broad, so overlapping as to b9 oflittle value
to the rvdte.. So, lie classified into four basic t?es ofwriting,(1) Narration
Naration means a series ofrelated action that take place with in I
short space of time. NatatioD is also the pringry method of
biography and history, is well. The funation is to tell I story in a
tale, a television script or a scrgenplay, a short story or a novel,
And it is sometimes used to illushate a point or makg an analory
in other kinds ofwriting.(2) Desqiption
Description is the charactgrization of a pgrson or place or 0 thing -
th€ way it looks, smells, feels, sounds and perhaps even tastes,
Passages of description add vitality and clarity to nanation,
argumentation and exposition.(3) Argumentation
Proving is the purpose of argumentation. Your need to make a
case for a position or per6uade your reader to a course ofaclion is
met by the method ofargqmentation.(4) Exposition
The merhod of exposition enswer the need to explain, the ne€d or
purposg that collegg $tudents confront daily in w tten
. 
assignments, labs rcports, re8eargh paperi and 9xom,
Wrlting ElemeDts
Bell and Bumaby (1914) point out that $riting is an extremcly
complex cogritive activity in which the witsr is requirgd to
demcnstrat€ control of number of variablos rimultaneously, At thG
sentence level these inciudc aorhol of cont€nt, formaf, sentcce
ttructure, vocabulary, prrngtuation, spelling and letter formation,
Beyond thc senignce, thd w'iter mu6t be ablg to 6trucbrg and integiete
information into cohesive 4nd c-ohargnt pa.agi6ph3 altd text.
Theory propos€d by Hanir (1969 : 68) stetes that there are five
glements oJ writing :
85
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(1) Content
It is substance of the writing; the ideas exp.essed. It cannot be
claimed that wholly successfirlly objective techniques have yet
been found for testing the student's ability to organize his ideas
itrto unified, coherent written presentations.(2) Form
It is the orga[izatiotr of the content. It is included the student's
ability to organize his ideas into unified. coherent written
presentation.(3) cralnma.
It is the employment of grammatical forms and systematic
pattems. To conrol of grammatical form and syntactic patt€ms
effective written expression depend on the wfiter's l€xical
resolrces.(4) Style
It is the choice of structures of lexical items to give e particular
tone or flavor to the writing. Usualiy concemed only with general
meaning and good writing requires considemble precious in th€
use of lexical items. Specifically the witer must be fully aware of
the social starus and connorative meanings.(5) Mechanics
It is the use of the graphic conventions of the language,
Punctuation and capitalization, called mechanics of writinc-. m-av
be tested objeclively wirh simple adaptarion ofrhe compleriln ani
. 
correction items.
d. Writitrg Processes
___ .The most eff€ctive wqy to learn to write is to go at it as a proc€ss.Writing is a complex process with a number of ;perations going on
sihultareously. Porter aird Hernacki (2002) say thJ process oi writing
conlains a numtrer of stag€s ard it can be group€d inro swen majoi
activities-(1) Pre 
-writing
The word "pre 
- 
writing,, has oome to $tand for all the prcparstiors
the. r+riter makes beforg beginaing to write or draft. Tiis stage
includeq but is not limited to, perceiving e subject, determininia
poid of view toward that subject, deli;ing the purpose and t-he
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Q)
audience, gathering infomation and ohoosing the b€st form. In the
next chapter, we will look the easiest way to do pa€ 
- 
writing by
clus{e ng for the experiment class and for the control class we usc
outlining-
Drafting
D.afting help us putting tlle words and sentenqes rnd pamgmphs
on paper. lt is intended to help us rnake r pr€liminary survey ofthc
tenitory 
- 
the subject and our mind, There are three principles of
draffing :(a) Keep yourtext fluid as long as you can.(b) Keep yoirr concentration as focused as you can on what to
say and how you want to say it,(g) Balance comfort and congentration to enhance s and b.
In drafting we also try to follow and develop the id€ss. We should
focus on the cont€nt ofthe writing better than on the grsmnEtical,
the spelling, and the punctuation marks. Remember to show not to
tell. Issues of cor.ectness are just :lot inportant at thc dnfting
stage, They distract the thinking process of the ideas,
Sharing
This is the most important thing to do but we always ignora it. As
a writer, we can not s€e our essay objectively so w6 nccd
somebody else to read, give feed baok to it. These ef! ramc
instrugtion to share :
For thc writer :(a) Tell the .eader about your eirn in your writing.(b) There is no nue and false in sharing, eo do rct includo your
emotion when yo! got the feed back. After wsr& you can
edit the fe€d back,(c) Just listen the reqder opinion and do not give commont abogt
it. If there is no opinion then it is indoed no opinion.(d) Afur the reader finishrs in giving fod back, you can rst
somg questions to nakg clgar about tho ford back.
For the reeder :(a) Jurt rcsd the content and rcglocipd thc grammEticsl, the
spollhg, and the punotuqtion marks,(b) Firstly, tell the writ€r come worals, plusses and the main
idgs! th&t is goof for thg reader,
(3)
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(4)
lcl Ask questio, as much aspossible.(d) lell tie Miter that he success in writing his aim'
iei Finallr. tel how the essay can be bener and clear'
Revising
Revisio; is the same rhing as dra{ting ll isjust the part of drafting
when we look at what is aheady on the page atrd decide whether
we need changes in content or orde ng. We can rcvise it using tie
reader's feed 6acks. Then re-read what we have $Titten at another
sitting of a witing Foject so we can get the best rcsult'(5) Editing
Editini is dealing with surface errors like ga-rnmatical' spelling
and pinctuatin. iVe must eliminate the sudace in our writing
Mak; sure that we use an approriate verbs and correct sentences(6) Re 
- 
writing
' ' Re-write thi writing projeot and include the tevising and editing
rcsults.(7) Evaluation
Just check to make sure thet you have reached the best writing'
D. RESULT
-' lt*ftt t"t"ut"ft, tft" writer did not get difficulty because the populatio! rtas
no, u"* tio. m" oooulation was 52 students. The wfiter broke two goups of
til.r, :b p"-*.". iit tit" posftion ofdre experimental goup and 2Opersons in the
nosition of the control one.
' The sampling technique of this research was Simple Rrndom sampling,in
which every meirber ofthe population had the same oPportunity to be the
samDle of the research
-- 
ihis ,"r"arch *". begun by giving pre-test to both groups The average of
the pre-test scor€s in content and form was calculatod through the following
st€ps :1 The meal ofA
Na
Xa2
Ma
=20
= 552.90
= 21.45
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The mean ofB}{b =20Xb2 = 477 -70Mb = 2L25
The differenc€ of rate between two groups is i3.
l{*.*}
25
'+lxb'Z,o
(no +nb
21.4
-2)
s-21.
nssz.so;ilidt t n
!f 1zo+zo-zy Jlzo ' zoJ
0.20
Iroro.eo
I rlel
0.20
' 
J(27.12).(0,10)
0.20
,lQ'71)
0,20
t.65
= 0.12
2)
^l
Ma-Mb
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This formula was used to know whether the difference ofbolh groups \ras
significant or not- This result above is then cbeck to t-table wilh 95 % or 5 %
level of significance. The rcsult of t-table with the degre€ of fi€edom N 
- 
2 or
40 
- 
2 = 38 is 1.68 while the t-test is 0.12. The rate difference is said to be
significant sinc€ t-test is more that t-table. On the other hand, the difference is
said to be not significant if t-test is less than t-table. The rcsult of pre-test
calculation shown that t-test was less than t-table (0.12 < 1.68). This shows that
the rate difference between goup A and group B above wss not significant or
said to equal in ability.
Based on the fact above, the writer continued to carry out the aesearch
because lhe requirement $as fulfilled. After $e resuh ofpre-test was found, the
experiment was carded out. The two groups were given the post-test.
The result of post-test is then calculated using t-fomula. The steps are as
follow:
l, The mean ofA
Na
Xa2
Ma
=20
= 1161,70
= 30.75
3. The difference ofr.dt€ between two groups is :
2. The mean ofB
Nb
xb'
Mb
=20
= 1110.90
- 24.95
30.75-24.95
/[ttez.zo+rrro.so] f r t l
! [ 1zo+zo-zy Jlzo' zoJ
Ma-Mh
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5.80
5.80
J6t6ldlo
s.80
J(6.00)
5.80
2.45
Tha rcsult above is then chook to t-table with 95 % ot 5 % level of
significance. The requir€ment of drawing the conalusion is the sam. 8s th€
requirernent used in pretcst, thet is, thgra is s 6ignifigsnca diff€rrnce brtwscn
group A and group B, ift-test is more thar t-table. Thc rasult oft lablc with thc
degrcooffrcedomN-2or40-2=38is 1.68 while lhc t-tost h 2,37.It show!
that tho rcsult oft-tcst is more than t-teblc,
After carrying out th€ research th€ writer found iome findings. Firstly, thc
.ffectivcness of clustcring teohniqu€ Bs a wdting sh&tory is provcd. It can bc
scan on thc scor.s of cxpsrim.ht gloup bofore and afr€r th€ b.ahent (thc scorr
of prc-tcst rnd poct.test). The m€an of pro.test scons was 21.45 and the m.ao
ofpost-test was 30.?5.
Scmndly, thc studcnts were intcrgstad in loaraing writing because
clustrring techoiquc was intercsting ed fu& The ltudents who us€d cluitsring
tcohrique in writing &rglish had highor writing 8kill than iho sMcntr who u!€d
outlhing ieohnique. It ern be s€e-orl the mcsn of post-test trom th€ writing
ability crpeoialy i! content strd form of thc rMontr who used clustering
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technique is 30.75 and thus who used outlining technique is 24.95. There was a
significarf incluence of using clustering technique as a writing strate$/ to
improving the students' witing skill.
Thirdly, the students who used clustering technique as a writing strate$/
got better scores in writing than the students who us€d outliaing technique. lt
can be s€en on the list of post-lest score of experiment group and conhol goup
and then the two groups ere corhpared. The mean of post-test score of conhol
group was 57.70 while the experiment group was 69.00. There was a significant
contribution of uising clustering teoidique as a wfiting strate5/ towards the
writing skill ofthe students.
Fourtly, by using the clustering technique as a writing stratery, the students
got better score in expressing ideas (content) and form than other part of
elements of writing. Th€y can express their ideas clearly with out any
boundaries of conect usage, grarnmar! spelling and punctuation. They are also
become interested i0 writing and motivated to wite in English.Itcan be seen in
score tabulation. The bad score is on students, mastery of grammar thus I 1,00
for the control group and I1.05 for the experiment goup.
Fifthly, besides Clustering and Outlining Techniques, there are still many
factors which influence the students w ting ability such as motivation,
atmosphere of the class, student's background, etc.
E. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the fact thrt has been found in this research. the w'iter can draw
the conclusions as follows :
1. There is a signifrcant difference in the result of Ie.ming writing especially
in c;ntent and form between the students who used ctusterin! technique
ard fie students us€d outlin€ teahnique, The mean of the experiment group
is 30.?5 and it is higher thair the mean ofthe oontsol group which is t.9j,
The t-test proves tlat the differ€noe is signifiqant because the result oft-
tes! was bigber thar the figuIe sho\rr on tbe t-table (1.66 < 2.3?).2. fie differenc€ of the students' qbilities between those two groups
(experiment altd cortrol group) is not so great (only 0.12) althotgh it is
sigfficant e4ough.
3. Wrililg using clustering technique ir moro effeotive than w tirg using
outlining technique, It meaos the stude s who used clusteriry terhnique
will get better sc.res ir w'itiry skill erperially in the content End fomr;fs
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composition than the students who used outlining t€chnique. The m.an of
pr€-test scor€s ofthe students who used clustering technique is 21.45 and
the mean of students who used outlining technique is 21.25. Tho mean of
post-test scores of lho students who used clustering technique is 30.75 and
the mean ofstudents who used outlining teohnique is 24.95. It prcvcs that
' the usage of clustering teQhnique in improving viriting skill is mo'g
effective than the use ofoutlining t€chnique.
' 4. The.e are many factors that i0oluonce the students writing ability bcsidcs
. 
clustering a,,.: outlit,;ng techniqu6.
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